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Trouble Proof ; repeatedly struck him with Ill COUNTYCITY NEWS IN BRIEF

which he mentioned, I wish to say
1 had no particular knowledge of
the biH until it came : onto ray
desk for approval or veto. I sub

Registration Closes Toda-y- PI LAUDEDFive o'clock this evcmlng regis
tration for the general election,
November 7 will cle.ie. The office
of the connty clerk was opem un-
til 8 o'clock last night to accomo-
date late comers or thosf who

H'ert, Salem Sunday School
; W1U convene at 9:45 tomorrow
nloniing. A big attendance
pected. Visitor welcome. Ep-wor-th

league devotional meeting
. commencing at 6:30 a", m. A

greater league Jhan ever.'
i mg 7:30, p. m.

Fiwh Roasted Salt Almonds
Fresh every week. Little Lady's

store, 1090 Center. adr.

were not properly registered.

Used Cars '

An exceptional good" line of

her
hands and with stove wood.

Ituy War Mother's
Cakes, pies, today at Stiffs.
adr.

A Classified
Will bring you a buyer. AdT

Plant Opens Store-Ar- thur

Plant has finally foond
a, down-tow- n place for a green-
house sales store, and yesterday
opened his flower store at South
Commercial. He had been "home-
less' since the closing of the Tall-ma- n

piano store, where ' he had
been' located. Plant's Floral shop
has come to be a household word
ra many a Salem home, through
his long green house and floral
experience. In the 'display now
showing. Mr. Plant has abeantiful
calla lilly in bloom, as perfect as
any Easter flower that erer grew
He has had as many as 38 per
feet flowers, from a single calla in
a year. They bloom profusely for
him where ther bo often sulk and
shirk for less appreciative friends,
the Plant greenhouses on South
Thirteenth. hare a fine, large sup--

used cars to choose (ram at Vick
Bros. Trade and HlghJ ata. adr.

War Mother to Ilold Sale
How Good Are Yonr Jt 'eet?The Salem chapter of the Am-

erican War Mother wilt hold a
cooked food' sale In ' the H. L.

Dr. Iliner, 322 Stat ja.-- Adv.r

Stiff Furni t u r e store 'today, Epworth League Meet
The Epworth leagu of the JaFriends of the organization are

being urged to patronize the sale. son
the

Lee church met lust night at
church for asocial, affair forMrs. John Carson is president of

the. local group of women. me university student 3 and mem
bers of the league. f y

root Proof !: :
, Mac-dr- y Batteries no acid, no

water, no leaky jars. See them
Home Cooked Boston-- -

Baked beans at Stiff's today.
adr.at Vick Bros. adr.

ply of carinations and chrysan-ian- d drew record crowd, auto

1TY
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Further Explanation Made
About Overturf Removal

in Deschutes County

Gorernor Olcott declared in
statement yesterday that the re
moval of H. J. Overtarf and O. B.
Hardy as appraisers for Deschutes
county, under the soldiers', bonus
and loan act. was not actuated by
any animosity of the governor to-

ward Overtarf over an Irrigation
bill introduced iy Overturf In the
legislature and which the gover
nor vetoed. The governor points
out that the removal of the two
appraisers was by unanimous ac
tion of the bonus and loan com-inisslo- n.

.H. J. Overturf has intimated
through the press thai any action
which may have been taken in
regard to his aetrrittes as an ap-

praiser for the bonus commission
In Deschutes county was to an
extent actuated through animos-
ity I may have had toward him
in connectio'n with some irriga
tion bill which he Introduced In
the legislature," said Governor
Olcott-- "It Is not my custom to
pay attention to derogatory state
ments, but in this instance a re
flection Is directed against the
bonns commission. .In justice to
that commission I feel that the
situation shouU b4 made ctear.

Action unanimous ; ,

"I am but one member of the
commission, the others being Ar
thur C. fipencer, a leading attor-
ney of Portland; Lyman G.;Rlce,
a prominent banker of Pendleton;
Sam A. Kozer. secretary of state.
and George, A." White, adjutant
general of Oregon. - The action
of the commission in the matter
of the Deschutes county apprais
ers was- - unanimous action upon
the part of these gentlemen and
myself, and no thought of Mr.
bverturf's personality or personal
connections entered Into It In any
way. '

"In regard to the Irrigation bill

mitted the bill to the proper state
authorities having knowledge of
such matters. 'v, ,

Bill Held rnnecessary V "

"I was advised after the bill
was 'given a careful examination
by such authorities, that the bill
was unnecessary; that it would
raise doubts as to points, ot law,
already adjudicated through the
highest court of the state, end.'
in short, possibly would cause aa
unsettled condition" tn .Irrigation
affairs with no consequent-goo- d

to offset it. Acting npotf this ad-

vice I vetoed the bill, and X think,
very, properly. The fact that Mr.
Overturf Introduced the tUl had
no effect whatever upon my ; ac4
tion. Iad It been considered'
proper and advantageous legisla-
tion I would lave"apromptlyU
proved tt. regardless of Its Intro-
ducer. I believe these tacts should
"be known in justice to the mem
bers ot the bonus commission wha
acted In Mr.. Overturra case for
the same reason I acted on his.
bill for what was deemed the best
Interest ot the state.

Dallas Commercial Club'

to Begin Winter Meetings
DALLAS. Or.. Oct. . (Spe

cial to The Statesman) in
winter . activities of the Dallas
Commercial club wil start with
big meeting of the club nett
Wednesday evening at 8 o dock.
As this is the first meeting heia
tor ome ' time many matters of
Importance wtV come up for con-

sideration. At the conclusion, ot
the meeting refreshments will be
served. . :i :

- "'. ',"- -

Solve Your
4 Troubles

ASK
BR00KHART
.Coming. Sundaj

BUGH Theatre

V

i

MABEL NORMAND

V" '" ' In

'HEAD OVER HEELS'

And

3 Other. Reels

Tomorrow

"Colleen Of The Pines"

" '- - Matinee Only

! DOROTHY DALTON

"The SIREN CALL"
U- - .ft- --' - .;. :i y. JL

Tonight 7 and 9 p. m.

The Prisoner of Zenda"- -

50c and 25c

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
" Y" Y Established 1868 '

of the week owing to the rains.
the management is quite' grati
fied over the bumper attendance
daring the closing days. ;

CCT THIS OUTIT WORTH
- MONEY

Cat out this slip, enclose wtti
5c and mall it to Foley & CcU
2835 Sheffield Are'.. Chicago. 111.
writing your name! and addrest
clearly. Tou will j receive in re-

turn a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compont.4
for coughs, colds and croup; Fo-
ley's Kidney Pills jlor pains U
sides and back; rheumatism, back
ache kidney and bladder: ailments;
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a
wholesome and thoroughly cleans-
ing cathartic for constipation, bil
iousness, headaches, and sluggish
bowels. Sold everywhere. Adr.

School Districts Not
Liable for Damages

A school district is a municipal
corporation and, therefore. Is not
liable for damages resulting from
injuries sustained by school chil-
dren while feeing transported to
and. from school, says an opinion

Attorney General Van Winkle.
written for J -- A. Churchill, state
superintendent of schools.

It Is held that the board of
school directors is liable only for
damages resulting from its neg
ligence. A person employed by
the district to transport pupils is
not liable except for damages re-

sulting from his ; now negligent
acts.

MfS. MaybeHe PeaTCe
Is Asking for Divorce

DALLAS, Or., Oct. 6. (Special
to The Statesman) Mrs. May-bel- le

Pearce has filed: suit In the
circuit court for divorce from her
husband David Pearce. The com-
plaint, charges cruelty and inhu
man ; treatment, th eplaintlf f al-

leging that defendant possessed a
violent temper and cursed and
fw.re at her. She also alleges
that she took money she earned
by working and used it for his
own. The couple were married In
Vancouver, Wash.1, June 27, 1921.
No properly rights are involved
in the action.

Motion Made to Remand
Case to Circuit Court

The ! Attorney ; General's office
was advised today that Robert G.
Duncan of Portland and others.
plaintiffs in the rate case of the
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
company, nave filed a motion in
the federal court in Portland to
have the case remanded back to
the circuit court. The motion
will be argued October 9.

The case was instituted In the
circuit court and was removed, to
the federal court on mo VOL. of at-

torneys of the telephone com
pany: ' :

j

Outer and
kinds for

: Women's,

! COATS,

Kimonas,
Underwear,
Hosiery,

Leather
Fabric
Outing

wear.

New
New
New
New
New
.New

'
i ; V General Baiildng Business

;
. Office Honrs from. 10 a, m.4o 3-p-, nv

TODAY

CHAS. RAY IN "GREASED LIGHTNING1'
The best and funniest he ever made

i Mac-d- rr Storare BtfHp See
them at Vick Bros. adr.

Complaint Dismissed
Taking advanntage of her

right to change her mind, Mrs.
Lizzie Timme's. divorce complaint
was dismissed Thursday by Judge
rercy Kelly on her own motion.
Desertion was charged by Mrs.
Timme in making complaint. Her
husband in his answer charged
that Mrs. Timme in "fits of tem-
per had pushed him down stairs,
pushed him off the seat of his
truck, attempted to stick him in
the face with a table fork, cursed
his employees and generally upset
his office furniture, torn the tel-
ephone from the wall, and chased
him down the alley in his bare
feet. Mr. Timme said that his
wife weighed more than 200
pounds and had "pugilistic incll-nation- s.

He asserted that 'she

"THE
PRODIGAL

JUDGE"
From the World Famous

Novel Featuring
Jean Paige

Macklyn Arbuckle

Capital Junk
Co.

WANTS

All kinds of junk and
second-han- d goods. We
pay full value.

215 Center Street
Phone 398

WANTED
Beef, Hogs,

Calves
Shlep, alive or dressed.
Aldo- - chickens, eggs and
butter. Best cash prices
paid.

People's Meat
Market .

155 N. Liberty Street
Phone 994'

BOYS WANTED

To Carry Morning

Routes

Splendid opportunity to

make some money while

attending school Apply

Circulation Manager,
Oregon Statesman.

Take Every Precaution
Eye strain sometimes comes
on so gradually that the in-

dividual does not" realize his
trouble until it has reached
a serious stage.

The man who does a great
deal of work with his eyes,
should be on the watch for
the first indication of strain,
and do everything possible to
prevent Its occurance. An

In time may save
untold trouble later.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

201-- 5 Oregon Bldg.
Oregon's Largest Optical

Institution
Phone 239 for appointment

SALEM. OREGON ,

Exposition Declared Second
to None in State At-

tendance Good

By W. a CONNER.

ALBANY, Or., Oct. 6. One of
the best and largest of the west-
ern Oregon county fairs, not ex-
cepting the Multnomah county
fair at Gresham. Is the Linn coun-
ty fair which has been in prog-
ress all thJs week at Albany, and
is holding over today to complete
its racing program, which was
canceled the early part of the
week on account of the frequent
showers and the heary condition
ef the track.

The races Friday rer good

polo games being also an attrac
tion in front of the grandstand of
for the TlsKors at the races.

Entries Exceed Records
The stock barns were filled to

overflowing this year, and tem-
porary sheds and tents were' pro-
vided to take care of the surplus
entries..

The sheep exhibit and Holstein
cattle exhibit were particularly
large this year. There was qqtte

number of outside exhibitors in
the horse barns, poultry pavilion
anak several of the live stock
barns. The Iilnn County Boys'
and Girls' Stock club exhibits
showed quality in every class and
required a large tent to accom-
modate the large number of en-
tries.

The county and community
fruit and farm products depart-
ments and booths. in the agricul
tural pavilion made a fine show
ing and were equal to the Linn
County exhibit in quality at the
state fair.

An (individual exhibit of fruit
which:; attracted much attention
and favorable comment was that
of the-"Li- n wood Orchard." near
Albany, owned by F. M. French,
a well known. Albany busineaj
man. Mr. French has a very ar-
tistically arranged booth contain-
ing 11 choice varieties of apples,
on witch he received 10 (first
prizes. He considers the Spitzen-berg- s,

Baldwins, Grimes' Golden
and Newtowns the most profitable
commercial variteties for the Wil-
lamette valley. For foil and
early winter he prefers the Grav- -
ensteJn and Winter Banana ap-

ples, both being well adapted to
the soil and climatic conditions
in this "valley.

Walnut Display Attracts
He also had a nice exhibit of

English walnuts and flowers, and
he stated "There is not a better
or more desirable shade tree for
the, city . home parkings than the
walnut, the roots from which go
down deep into the soil and do
not raise and crack the concrete
stdewalks and paved . streets as
do the roots of the maples, pop-

lars and several other varieties
of shade trees, and the annual
crop of nuts are a luxury in the
home, if not a source of consider
able profit."

The automobile show at this
county fair is only second to the
state fair automobile show, one
of the largest buildings on the
ground being devoted to this big
exhibit.

The machinery building 4a well
filled, and there is ample enter
tainment provided for both young
and old.

Another big feature in a spe
cially entfipped budding is the
exhibits of the county schools.
which demonstrates the fact that
old Linn takes a commendable in
terest and pride in its schools.

Quality Poultry Shown
The poultry building was filled

to about two-thir- ds Us capacity
with auallty birds, and the awards
were satisfactorily placed oy
Judge B. F. Keeney of Eugene.

While the attendance was con
siderably curtailed the early part

Webb &Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors

Expert Emb aimers

Rigdon & Son's
BIORTUARY

Unequaled Service

Hartman't Glasses
Wear them and sec
Easier ' and Bettei

HARTMAN BROS.

BLIGH THEATREv r.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, Oct. 71 p.m:,160 S. High
'' OPPbSITE OREGON ELECTRip BUILDING

I - A fine assortmerit of high srrade household furniture,
Good 34 wagon, farm implements, extra fine' team,

IB and 8 years old well matched. Good harness, nearly

themums for fall and winter
blooming.

Woodburn Wins
Woodburn won the horseshoe

pitching tournament at the Linn
county fair In Albany Thursday.
The' first prize awarded the 'win
ning team was a decorated belt,
a soureiner. of the fair. The Al
bany team won second place, a
cribbage board.

a

Veal Loaf at War Mothers
Food sale, today at Stiffs dr.

Seeking Father
Robert S. Lockard, of 774

East Forty-Seven- th street, Ios An
geles, writes to The Statesman to
inquire about his father Harry
Lockard. whom he has never seen,
but whom he believes is located
somewhere near Salem. He says
he has news of great interest
to his father to communicate.
The missing Mr. Lockard is de
scribed as having been born in
Baltimore county Maryland.
about 55 years ago. He Is of
stout, stocky build, has a pleasing
personality and formerly lived at
Vale, Or. The son would deeply
appreciate any information' as to
his father's whereabouts. r t

Dreamland Kink
Vick Meyers' Orchestra Satur

day night. Guaranteed attrac-
tion, adv.

No Fatal Cases
During the . week endlag.Octo- -

ber total; of 5 3 L .accidents
were reporiea 10 me siaie indus-
trial accident commission, none of
which was fatal. Of the ' total
number reported 491 were sub
ject to the provisions of the work
men's compensation act, 26 were
from firms and corporations- - that
have rejected the provisions of
the act and 13 were from public
utility corporations not subject to
the act. v:

Dreamland Rink
Vick Meyer's Orchestra Satur

day night. Guaranteed attrac
tion. adv.

. i

Transients Expected j

Salem police are looking for
many transients and "floaters"
here during the coming winter.
They report that already many
men are beating their war
through on trains. The number
applying for beds at the city jail
each night is increasing. , i

experienced Waitresses Wanted
At The Gray Belle. Adv.

Clubs Organized j

Edward Socolofsky of Salem,
Marion county secretary for the
Young Men's Christian associa- -

Itioon, reports the organization of
Hi Y clubs in the high schools of
Stayton, Woodburn and Hubbard
and a junior club in Silverton. He
is now working at Gervais and
hopes to organize at Turner. A
conference of the Hi Y organiza
tions of the county will be held

I at Silverton October 14 and 16.

I Minuet ta Magers Will
Receive pupils in voice today

I at her studio, Darby Bldg. Phone
365. (Acjv.

Three Licenses Issued
Three licenses were Issued yes

terday by county clerk UJ G
Boyer. Miss Dorothy Odell Sav
age and Merrll Doughty Ohling
will foe married today. Other li
censes Issued were to Elma Suter
and Leo N. Chllds and to Sarah
Kennedy and L. A. Crouser, all
of Salem. .

Legal Blanks '. i

'Get them at The Statesman of
flee. Catalog on application.
Adv. , , i.

.

I PERSONALS

William H. Trindie, Salem ai
torney, went to Portland yester
day on business. '

Carl Nelson is in Eugene I on
business. :j.

new. Miscellaneous articles. : j
;

. SALE STARTS I P. M. SHAUP

1. , 'i . COL. J. B. GOBLE, Auctioneer.

GREATEST Shoppecialty

ALE
FEATURING

Undergarments and IIaberda3hery of all
,. ; .1

Misses? and Children's

SUITS, DRESSESever polled off b Salem

. GINGRICH

We must sell these cars within the next two weeks, so
we are j offering them at prices neer heard of before.
What We are i offering are not wrecks but ' real, good

Silk and Cktton Petticoats, Sweaters, Knitted
Silk and Muslin Lingerie, Silk and Cotton

Umbrellas, Waists, Corsets, Corset Accessor-
ies, Hand Bags, Toilet Articles, , Neckwear,

Gloves, Veiling, Belts, Middy Blouses, Khaki
Garments, and garments of all kinds for femi-

nine '

serviceable automobiles.
from, i

.. ).;'.'
Fords

shipment received wool hose
shipment received wool scarfs
shipment received scarf , and cap sets
shipment received silk hosiery
shipment received children's coats
shipment received wool skirts

"is now going on at the
MOTOR CO.

We have the following to pick
'

monthly payments- -

these good cars home $25

-- 1

Maxwells
"t Chevrolets

Overlands
Michells

1 Moons
n .

. Hupmobiles

,
;

. . Sterns Knight

POPULAR PRICES

U.G.Shipley Co.
Where Shopping Is a PleasureHarry Pinkerton ot Dallas was

in Salem a short time yesterday-- down and small$25 will drive some of Phone 1255, Salem, Oresroion hisray to Albany. He Is in
tho lumber business. --', j

Miss Flora! Newman will go tn
Portland this evening where" she
will visit with .friends " for ! the

SAVE $ $ $0. B. Gingrich Motor Co.l 4

i.

TUE. IIOIE OF fTHE, G00D!1WeLLm
week end. sr-- '-

'"

Richard R4 GrifTi Btadeht
the Pacific ;rjDental ', college
PortlaB!;tsftTisning,5 with

by buying your hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard-
ware" & Furniture Co 285 Na
Commercial St. k Thorn 917,

kt
In

his371 Court Street , ,. li ! 1 .i 1H..brothefTW. A. "Cray?


